Residual virulence of Brucella abortus in the absence of the cytochrome bc(1)complex in a murine model in vitro and in vivo.
To maintain survival in macrophages, Brucella must overcome a hostile phagosomal environment defined as low pH, limited nutrition and low oxygen tension. The specific mechanisms utilized by Brucella to surmount such unfavorable environmental factors in phagosomes are not well understood. In general, to adapt to a change in environmental oxygen tension, bacteria use different terminal oxidases that have different oxygen affinity. To survive in phagosomes where low oxygen tension exists, Brucella, like other bacteria, may require high oxygen affinity terminal oxidases that can accept electrons through a cytochrome bc(1)complex dependent or independent pathway. Using a Brucella abortus cytochrome bc(1)complex deficient mutant, delta fbcF, the requirement for a high oxygen affinity terminal oxidase governed by the cytochrome bc(1)complex dependent pathway was tested. The number of cfu from RAW 264.7 macrophage cells and spleens of BALB/c mice infected with wild-type or the cytochrome bc(1)complex deficient mutant was similar during the course of infection. These results suggest that B. abortus contains no essential terminal oxidase utilized at low oxygen tension in phagosomes requiring the cytochrome bc(1)complex. Alternatively, other branched cytochrome bc(1)complex independent respiratory mechanisms that contain the high oxygen affinity terminal oxidases likely exist to facilitate Brucella survival in phagosomes. This is the first investigation regarding the Brucella respiratory system at the molecular level and the involvement of a respiratory system in Brucella pathogenesis.